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In add ition. sporadic outbreaks of mites 
required frequent moni toring of the planting 
a nd repeated releases of predators. Never t he-
less . we feel that the trial was successful. 
Economic control of mites was achie ved when 
predators were re leased early in the develop-
ment of mite infestation s. No mite sprays were 
required in the tes t planting. and cuc umber 
yields were satisfactory throughout a normal 
cropping period. This contrasted with condi-
tions In the same greenhouse during the 
previous season . when plant damage from 
mites and frequent acaricide application s 
s hortened the cI'opping period by 3 to 4 weeks . 
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ARSTHACT 
Th e predaceous mi te. Ph vioseili/lis persimilis Athi as-Henriot. wa s rea red 
s uccess fully in a darkened g rowth chamber on blotting paper on a freezer 
carton lid float ed on water in a plastic sau cer. Predators were fed with 
twospoLLed spider mites collected from infested bean leaves with a mile 
brushing machin e. 
l NT IWlHCT/O\, 
During studies ini tiated on the biologica l 
control of the twospoLted spider mite. 
T etrallvch ll s lIrlicoe Koch on green house 
cucumbers, we needed a s imple method for 
rearing the predaceous mite. Ph VllJseili/lIs 
persimilis Athias-Henriot. Techniques for 
mas s-rea ring both hos t a nd predaceo us mites 
have been publis hed (McMurtry and Scriven 
1961). Scopes 1968. Scriven and McMurtry 
1971. Anonymous 1975). This report describe's 
adaptations a nd innova t ions developed for our 
own cond itions and facilities. 
METIIODS :\\D D1S(,LSSIO\ 
We reared two spotted sp ider mites on bu sh 
bean s (Phas('o/lis 1'1I /gari s L. cv. Stringless 
Greenpod) grown in 3 :2 : 1 soil-peat-sa nd mix. 
planting 4 seeds in each 15 em diam eter plast ic 
pot. When the plants are about 30 cm hig h . 
they are transferred to a g rowth chamber 
mainta ined a t 2::' :j: I "C wit h 16 hours of lig ht. 
Predaceous mit es are rea red in darkn ess 
at 2::':j:I"C. Each culture is started by tran s-
fe rring 30 predaceous mites to a 9 cm disc of 
blotting paper. Thi s paper is placed on a n in ver-
ted 12 em diameter lid from a freezer carton 
(Plasti- Pak Containers. Toronto. Ca nada ). 
Wandering by the mites is minimized by 
floatin g the lid on water in a plast ic sauc~r 
2::' em in diameter an d 4.5 c m deep . Th e lid is 
centred in the saucer by at taching one small 
magnet to the bottom of the lid a nd a second 
magnet in th e bottom of the sa ucer. Another 
21) cm plastic sa ucer is in verted ove r th e culture 
as a cover to maintain a hig h relative humidil.\· 
within the contain er . 
ICnnlrihut io n \ '0 . ~:ri I(t ''i('a rc h S t a t ion . :\ g r iculilln' Ea ch predaceou s Illite culture is fed with 
Cnll ,,,I ,, . Sidll(·.'·. II .C twospotted s pider mites remov!'d from infes ted 
bean leaves with a mite bru shing machine 
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that many nLites were injured when leaves were 
passed between both bru shes of the machine. 
so we removed one brus h. The lea f can be 
then pressed and moved gently against the 
remaining brush with the hand until all the 
mites are removed. Apparently the sa me effect 
can be achieved on so me machines by rever sing 
the belt drive so that the brus hes rotate 
outwards'. The mites are co llected on a 12 cm 
blotting paper disc and tapped off or brus hed 
from the paper onto the predator culture. 
Cul tures develop sat isfactorily if fed three 
times a week. Rate of increa se var ies among 
cultures . but we have obtained 400 to 1000 
predators from single cultures after 3 to 4 
weeks. One culture wi ll remain productive for 
many weeks. but after about 6 weeks debri s 
accumu lation interferes with co ll ec ting. 
Collect ions are made with a small s uction 
aspirator. One person can collect at least 1000 
mites an hour from vigo rous cul tu res. Althoug h 
predators survive only a few hours when the.v 
are co llected in via ls without any host mites. 
they surv ive about 7 days in via ls contai nin g 
mite-infested bean leaf sections. 
Our relati vely s mall dema nd for predaceous 
miLes required the services of one per so n for 
about 3 hours per week. This includes planting 
about 20 pots of bea ns per week. maintaining 
es tablished plants and feeding 6 to 10 cultures. 
The whole rearing procedure ca n be read ily 
expanded or reduced according to demand. 
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THE FIRST RECORD OF CULISETA SIL VESTRIS MINNESOTAE 
BARR IN BRITISH COLUMBIA (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE). 
Curtis (1967) speculated t hat C"liseta 
"ilurstri" millllesotae likely occurred in Bri tish 
Columbia s ince it has been ta ken near the 
southern boundaries of the province. During 
a routine li ght-trap sur vey in the municipality 
of Por t Coqu itlam , a s uburb of Vancouver. 
British Columbia. two c.s. millllcsutar fem ales 
were collected on July 12 and Augus t 14. 1974. 
The larvae of this species have not ye t been 
found in Britis h Columbia. 
Orig inally described bv Barr 11957) as 
Culiseta minnesotae. Stone (1967) assigned it 
as a s ubspecies of Clliiseta silues tris Shenga-
rev . 
This finding brings the tota l number of 
mosquito species recorded in British Columbia 
to 41. and extends the known Canadian range 
of this species from Onta rio to the West Coast. 
I wi sh to thank Dr. D. M. Wood o f the 
l3iosystematics Research I nstilute. Agricul-
ture Canada . Ottawa, for confirming my 
tentat ive determination of these specimen s. 
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